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MITCHELL,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Offlre on Wpwt Mnln hInmH. opwmlti lliu
Commercial Holi?l, Kt?ynollv IMC. I'll.

G. m. Mcdonald,
ATTOHN EY-AT-- L A VV,

Mm-j- Public, mil nntiitn iiircnf, I'titmita
at. uiimI, rnlliTtlmifl nirtdt promptly. Oltlre
In Nolan Work, Hy mllvllln, I'a.

gMITH M. McCHKlGHfi

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Nolnrr I'nblli- - hikI Heal Etate Anont.
will rpri-lv- prompt attention. Otllre

In Khm hllcli Henry block, nmir poHtnflicu,
KnynoldHVlllB I'll.

U. B. E. HOOVEH,

KKYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
RmlnVnt dnntlnt. In (Iip r'roclilli fi A Hen-

ry lilix-k- . scar thn ponteflU-e- , Mnln street,
(lent InneAfl In ourratliig.

U. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office nn swnnd floor of First Niitlonnl bniik

building, Mnln .

jjn. r. dkvehe king!

DENTIST,
OmVe on necond floor ReynoldRVllle Kfal
Extnie r)ll., Main street, Keynnliliivllle, I'n.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Rent Eatute A Kent, Reynoldnvll)o, Pa.

H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of nnppllen eonatnntly on lifind.

Picture frumlriB (tixvliilty. onVeaml ware-roo- m

In the Moore building on Mnln utreet.

HOTEL BELNAP,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FltANK V1KTZ, Proprietor.

FlmtclftM Inever particular. I.ncat1 In
the very centre of wis bufuneitiipart of town.
Free 'but to and from trains nnd commodious
ampla rooms for commercial traveler.

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, rtvprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ter! for commercial men. Htenm heat, f re-
bus, bath rooms and closets on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone
actions Ac.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby lven that letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of loseph Hrltton,
lateof Washlnxton township, deceased, have
been granted to the un rslt;ned. All per-
sona having claim or detains against said
ealato are hereby notlfled to make payment
of the same without delay.

Wa. H. Brittoh, Administrator.
O. M. McDonald, Kockdale Mills, Pa.

Att'y for Adm'r.

Cubacrlbc foru
The --X- Star
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California Tour Vii Pennsylvania R. R.

Thn Pennsylvania Railroad Company
Iihs iiiTiiugcd for H 'spi nliil

tour through California, to
leave Nov.-- niifl riiilmlclplila on
February H. by tho "(iohleti (Sate Spe-rial- ,"

iMinipowd exclusively of Pullman
parlor-smokin- dining, drawing-room- ,

sleeping, compartment, and observation
earn, returning liy March 20. This
special train will Ixi run over tho
rou to. The licst hotels will lw used
where extended are made, but the
train will be at the constant command
(if the party.

Itound-trl- p tickets, covering nil neces-

sary expenses-- , $l"0 from all points on
Railroad except Pitts-

burg, from which point rato will
be $445.

For further Information apply to tick-

et agents; Tourist Agent, 111)0 Broad-

way, New 4 Court street, Brook-

lyn; 781) Broad Newark, N. J.;
B. Courlaondor, Jr., Passenger Agent
Baltimore District, Baltimore,

Htudds, Passenger Agent South-

eastern District, Washington, D. C;
Thomas E. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District, Pittsburg, Pa.; or
address Geo. W. Assistant Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Girdle the Globe.

The fanio of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
as the best In the world, extends round
the It's the one perfect healer
ol burns, bruises,
scalds, boils, ulcers, felons, aihes, pains
and all Bkin eruptions. Only Infallible
pile cure. 25c a box at H. Stoko'a.

A Medicine.
Celery King the system and ballda
.

It make the blood par.
It the complexion.
It cure constipation and disorder.
It cures beadaebs and most other acbas.

Celery Kins onraa Nerve, Stomach, Ltvat
and Kidney disease. 1

WAGM'S

offer our entire stock of Dress and Linings at a
sacrifice.

Black Cashmere that sells for at 19c a yard.
Black Crepons 39c. Finer that were 1.50 and $1.75

go in this sale at $1.25 a yard.
54 inch Broadcloth, $1.25 in black, tan, brown, gray,

green, blue and red be sold at $1.00 a yard.
All Dress Goods, both novelty plain 19c.

All 39c a yd.
75c 65c a yd.
$1.00 79c
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ofTanuary a great bargain month

A large assortment of fine dress
that were 1.25, 1.50

and 1.75 at 98c a yard.
silks and for waists all

that sold at 2.0Q 3.00 will be

-to -date line of 6hoes shoes ot all
shoe for ladies made.

Children are reduced for aale.

prices be sold at a big reduction.

All Linings

About 100 pair of ChUdrcn's shoes that were 1.00, 1.50
this

a up

garment

Pennsylvania

patterns

at

A fino Beaver Overcoat loilue or gray
sold at $5.00, at $3.75. ' v

A One Overcoat, made of Kersey or
Melton in gray, sold at $7.00, at $5.00.

All 10,12.50 fcqd $15.00 Overcoats at
7.50, 9.00 and $11.

AU Men' attl lioy't VMhing at
a Similar fMliuklon.

Paradise.
Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. J. 1'ifor, of (Jermtmy,

wore the guests of the latter' parents
In this place over Humbly.

Mies Nancy H. cmiT, of Elk county,
was visiting relatives and friends In

Paradise the past week.

Wo are glad to learn that George
ITollcnhaugh, after a few days of Illness,
Is able to be around ngain.

Miss Orrel McCrelght, who has been
in the west for about ono year, has been
a welcome visitor in this community
tho past week.

Albert Strouso and A. L. Slieesley
are attending court in Brookville this
week.

Jilns spent Sunday with friends
In Reynoldsvlllu,

The young people of this place, ten
dered Mr. and Mrs. Edward II 111 la a
surprise party last Thursday.
fifty wore present. A fine dinner was
served and the occasion was a very en-

joyable ono all present.

Amos Strouse Is looking after business
Interests at Uarrlgburg this week.

Personally-Conducte- d Tour to Florida.

The first Jacksonville tour of the sea-

son via the Pennsylvania Railroad, al-

lowing two weeks in Florida, loaves
New York, Philadelphia and Washing-
ton by special train February fi. Ex-

cursion tickets, Including railway trans-
portation, Pullman accommodations
(one berth), and meals en route In both
directions while traveling on the spe-

cial train, will be Bold at tho following
rates: New York, $50.00; Buffalo, $54.25;

Rochester, $54.00; Elmtra, 951.45; Erie,
$54.85; Wllllamsport, 1.10.00; Wilkes-Barr- e,

$50.35; and at proportionate rates
from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and full In-

formation apply to ticket agents; B. P.
Fraser, Passenger Agent Buffalo Dis-

trict, 307 Main streot, Elllcott Bquaro,
Buffalo, N. Y.; F. , Palmatoer, City
Ticket Agent, 20 State street, corner
Corinthian, Rochester, N. Y.; E. S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent,

Pa.; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

Don't let them trouble you this cold
weather. Use Clydesdale Ointment on
frost-bitte- n feet, sore hands and cold
sores. One day tells the tale. The jar
with the red too. 2Go at the druggist's,
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Clark's Thread, 4o
Bilk Thread 4a
Needles 4o
Tidy Cotton 4o

--

Paper
4o

Pins le
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Muslin, 4c a yd
Paotflo " ". 6o '
Lockwood '' " 6o ."
Fine MubIId So "

tl i Qq

" " Hill Muslin 7io '
Calicos 4o "

" Best 5o "
Percales - 6, 8 and lOo "
Sllkillne - loo "
Toweling, 4 to lOo "

prints - 4o "
Cheviot Shirting . 4 to 8o "
Outing - 4 and 5o "
Ho Outing - bo

Outing . . 8o "
12io Outing lOo

2To Table 19o
" " 23o

35o " " 29o
50o " " 30o
80o " " 68o

50o
" 3l)o

'' COo Jean Pants 3!K)

85o ". 6l)o
" $1.00 79o
" 15oWool8ocks lie
m 25o " . 20o

COo J 39o

in
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Rathmel.
W. A. Stewart wns confined to his

room lust week with rheumatism.
W. A. Butler, of Phillpsburg, sHnt

several days hero last week.
Mr. Harris, of DiiHiiIh, was In town

lust Wednesday.

Fred Moliney Is on the sick again.

Charles Harris Is very low with pneu-
monia.

Robert of Kittnnnlng, re-

turned home lust week after a short
visit with friends here.

Mlko Kalfelz Is again a resident of
our town.

M. C. Leard, of Klttannlng was In
town over Sunday.

Protracted mectlugs were begun this
week in the Church of God.

J. II. Hughes and George Roberts
wont to Harrlshurg Monday morning to
witness the election of U. S. Senator.

The P. O. S. of A. held an open In-

stallation last Wednesday evening.
District President Null, of Sykcsvllle,
conducted tho exercises and Rev. F. L.
Hardens, of Clearfield, delivered an
address.

Tho Knights of Pythias held a public
Installation of officers Monday night.
District Deputy S. Weaver, of
Brookville,' installed the officers. Quite
a crowd was present and after the In-

stallation an Interesting was
rendered, as follows: Music, Rathmel
choir; opening address, P. C, John
Stewart; song,. Wra. Tucker; music,
Roynoldsvllle choir; song, Wm. Illnney;

Mollie Moore; song, choir;
Jennie Mayhew; music,

Reynoldsville choir; song, William Cop-

ping; music, choir; address, J. II. Rlck-ar- d;

song, Wm. song, John
Reddccllff; music, Reynoldsville choir;
music, "America," audience.

The following K. of P. officers were
Installed Monday evening: C. C,
Thomas McNeil; V. C, John Williams;
Prelate, William Tucker; Master at
Arms, Andrew Moore; I. O., Jacob
Mornlngstar; O. O., Amel Froehllch.

A Deep Mystery.
It Is a mystery why women endure

nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, fainting and dizzy
spells when thousands have proved that
Eloctrlo Bitters will quickly cure such
troubles. "I suffered years with
kidney trouble," Mrs. Phoebe
Cherley, of Peterson, la., "and a lame

anuary

1 yd. Hat lo
1 yd. Garter Web 4to8o
Shoe Laces, 2 pair lo
Best Shoe Laces, 1 pair 2o
1 Doz. Best Pearl Buttons 5o
Gold-plate- d Buttons 4c
Gold-fille- d Cuff Buttons 35o

60o Cotton Blankets 44o a
60o " " 50o "
85o " " 69o '

1.15 ' 5o '
1.25 " 1.00 "
3.00 All-wo- ol 2.60
3.50 " 2.90 "
3.75 " 3.00
1.25 Comforts 1.00
2.00 " 1.50
3.50 " 2.75

42 in. Pillow Cases --

45
19c a pair

in. " " 21o '
81x90 Hemmed Sheets unbleached 35o
81x00 " ' 45o
81x90 " " bleached 55o
81x90 Hemstitched " 65o

2.00 Napkins, 11.60 a doz.
2.25 " 1.85 a doz.
3.00 2.40 a doz.
4.00 ' 3.25 a doz.

You Find
$1 78c a s't.

" 12 all-wo- underwear, 11.65 "
Boy's heavy fleeced underwear, 45o "

A beautiful line of Men's Pants
at a big reduotion.

ail n f r i t an nnAil O.UU BtlU fH.UU pUDUl HV VO.UU

is Reduced for

we giving greater bargains than we were ever able give before.

watched truthful

goods

grade,

jember

of cost, as Vases, Fancy Dishes,
Fancy Baskets, Toilet Sets, Rings, Silver Trinkets,
Cushion Tops, Doileys, Fancy Stand Covers,

Silklteeo

Aunt unbleached

bleached

Shirting

Flannel

Linen,
30o

1.00 Linen, 79o
1.25 " U.00
1.00 a doz.
1,25 1.00 a doz.
1.75 . " 1.45 a doz.

be
Overalls

50oJaokets

"

the

Htlvcnson.

program

recitation,
recitations,

Tucker;

backache, headache,

"

Blankets

"

Napkins,

back pained mo so 1 could not dress my-

self, but Electric Hitters wholly enrrd
mo. mid. although T.'l yeurs old, I now
am able to do all my housework." It
overcomes Constipation, Improves appe-
tite, gives health. fiOo at
H. Alex. Stoku's drug storo.

Sykesvllle.
Hotel Sykes got their Ice house

with the best of this year's crop. T. F.
. the butcher, slso got hfs Ice

houso filled with thu same quality.
Tho Phllllppl Co. got their lee bin

filled just in tho nick of time.
Henry Smith, of Now Hlumvillc, Is

In town at this writing on his
visit.

Mud Is no iloiich, It Is splash just now.

- Grandpa Phllllppl got home after a
short visit In Erie county. Reports
having seen a fine country.

Mrs. Blanche Rykes, Thomas Sykos'
wlfo, had a very serious time with
quinsy. '

Jacob Smith, of this place, who bad
shoulder hurt In the Big Soldier

accident. Is getting along fine.
Perry Hoover, whoso arm was; brokon

and other ways is mending as fast
as can be expected.

Our schools are doing fine since vaca-

tion.

Question Answered.

Yes, August Flower still bus the lar-
gest sale of any medicine in the civilized

Your mothers and grandmoth-
ers never thought of using anything
else for Indigestion or biliousness. Doc-

tors were scarce, and they seldom beard
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration,
or Failure, etc. They used Au-

gust Flower to clean out the system and
stop fermentation of undigested food,
regulate the action of the livor, stimu-
late the nervous and organic action of

the system, and that Is all they took
when feeling dull and bad with head-

aches and other aches. You only need
a few does of Green's August Flower, In
liquid form, to make you satisfied there
Is nothing serious the with you.
For sale at H. Alex Stoke's drug store.
Get Green's Prize Almanac.

There are blessings In disguise. If
you are suffering with piles, Clydesdale
Ointment Is a plain, undisguised cure;
you will know it after a few applications.
Get the jar with the red top. At

I gists 25a.

earance
Monday, Jan. 14, and Glioses Thursday, Jan. 31.

to
announce values that can't be beaten. work continually to goods lowest possible prices consistent with good merchandise. endeavor at all times to
kind and positively will handle anything that is reliable if we know it. You who have our au will know that they are always and

WE DO JUST WHAT WE SAY.
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LINBNS.
Table
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Stockholders of the Sutmnerville Tel-
ephone Co. at Summerville.

annual meeting of the hold-
ers of Summerville Telephone
was at general ofllces of
company at Suiiimervlllo morning
at o'clock, elected follow-
ing board of directors for the ensuing

A. C. Robinson, F. W. Proth-ero-

William Osburn, W. T.
Hcrij. Keek, J. K. Brown J. S. Ham-
mond. bonrd directors Immedi-
ately organized elected J. K.
Brown, President; Osburn,
President; J. S. Hammond, Secretary;
D. L. Taylor, Treasurer; Smith M.

Auditor; J. A. Havon,
General Superintendent.

report of General Superin-
tendent shows during

company's net earnings about
25 per of capital stock.

dividend declared weeks
be paid within a days,

as soon as necessary preliminaries
can be completed.

delinquent was offered
for brought to
share. Brookville HrjmMirnn, 9.

Thousands
Every a large number of

sufferers whose lungs are
racked coughs are urged to go to
another climate. Is costly
not always Don't be an when

King's Discovery for Consump-
tion at home.

Infallible medicine for coughs,
all throat diseases on

earth. brings relief.
Astounding result persistent
use. Trial bottles at U. Alex.
Stoke's. Price $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed.

Marriage Licenses.
following marriage licenses

Issued by D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

George Kardick Mary lianas,
of Rossi

William Laverlck Margaret Llb-eto- n,

of PrescottviUe.
Howard M. Brewbaker, of Punxsu-tawne- y,

Lyda E. Reesman, of Har-
mony.

Daniel Matyia Katie Grabosky,
of DeLancy.

If something now te

in dress goods go to Sblck &

Wagner's.

Sale

avoid misrepresentation ol any
reliable

have prices the lowest possible notch and herewith

not

Lais ai CUn Fnisliiif
Such as Coats, Capes, Furs, Underwear, Coat Suits, Top

Skirts, Underskirts, Neckwear, Waists. Etc., will sold re-

gardless of cost.

Jackets Ladies' fine Kersey Jackets in "fashionable
box style black, gray and tan $2.75.

Ladies fine jackets made Kersey, Cheviot or Boncle Cloths
black or colors that sold 5, 6 and $7.00 will $3.75 and
$4.00. The best and $12.00 jackets made 7 and $8.00.

A good assortment Ladies' Capes made Golf, Plush and
Kersey cloths at great reductions.

Children's Jackets that were from 1.75 to $6.50, from 1.00
4.50.

Girls and Misses rVpnocpC reduced from 65c, 1.25
2.00 and $3.00, Ul UWUc) 43c 75c 1A0 These

nicely made, trimmed with ribbons, etc., lined throughout
sizes.

LADIES' SUITS. A of Ladles' Tailor Made Suits in finest Broadcloth
Cheviot, or Covert Cloth. Swellest Tailor-mad- e effects, at 12.50

(16.00, go at (5.00, 7.50, 112.50.

Ladles flannelette skirt patterns, Ladles' all-wo- ol skirt patterns,
0c all-wo- patterns, 40o 11.00 skirts, 75o

85o 1

A of Ladies' Mercerized Sateen Corset Underskirts,
for 1.25, 2.00, are reduced to tl.00, 13.25.

Ladles Children's Underwear at a likewise reduction.

A large assortment ot Ladles Rainy Skirts at a sacrifice; go at
to $5.00. '

at Snick & Wagner's.
All 25o Neckwear, 20c
All " 38o

- - 39a
91.00 . 79o

" - - - 91.00
AU 1.50
All and 92.00 HaU
All 2Tc . - 19o

" - . . .
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Boy's Top Coats made of chinchllll
cloth, sizes from 3 to 8, sold tor 1.50

to 91.75, at 1.15 aiufgl.25

Boy's Reefers, made of extra heavy
oloth, lined throughout, sizes, 9 to 16,

sold for $2.50, at $1.75..


